
WHO
Really was the first successful Pole climber

COOK OR PEARY ?
To this question much doubt is attached. but when it

comes to the question as to the best establishment at

which to shop, there is no doubt but that

Is The Place.
Our handsome Fali Stock is now being displayed and

no onc should fail to see it whether for pleasure or profit.
Both Mrs. Muldrow and Mrs. Elliott of our Dress-

Making Department have returned from their style study-
ing visit to Newy York and they will tell you if you should
wear the Artichoke, Raisin, Plum. Calves' Liver, Stone-

Green. Amethyst, Mustard, Copper Achemenes. Catawba
or Camel-Brown Shade. In our enlarged

READY-TO-WEAR
DEPARTMENT

' The new Coat Dresses and Jersey-Top Trotteau Suits
have already proven their popularity on account of their

gracefial lines and perfect tit, and nothing is allowed to

go out of this Department which doesn't reflect credit

upon the entire store. Another shipment of those much
talked of Capes are expected to arrive this week. They
are shown in eight colorings and Black.

Our House Furnishings
Such as Table Linens, Towels, Art Draperies. WIn-

dow Hangings in Cathedral effects. Sheetings. Sheets,
Pillow Cases, Blankets, White Marseilles Spreads, Down

Quilts, Carpets, Mattings, Rugs, Portiers, Tapestry Table
Covers, Toilet Soaps and Perfumeries are suggestive
more of high quality than low price. Quality in these
lines has always been our Motto, and we see to it that
the quality is good.

Some time ago we discovered a cure for dissatisfac-
tion among users of Shoes and Hosiery. You can get a

free prescription by mail from our Shoe Department. or

better still, cal in person at

Theuinler Dy Ioods Io.,
dannig Hardware Co~

Established in 1897.

Each year finds us stronger
and better equipped to
- serve you. The fol-
lowing Lines corn-
prise our Stock:

Guns, Ammunition,
Sporting Goods,

Pocket and Table Cutlery,
Paints and Oils,

Varnish and Stains.
Paint Brushes.

Sheet fron,
Sheet Tin,

- Nails, &c.

Hardware, Tinware,
Tinware, Woodenware,

Buggy and Wagon Material,
Pumps and Piping.

-Mill Supplies.
- -Farming Implements, Etc.

Yours for business

In theFight;
The decks are cleared for action. I anm now in the race

for cash trade, and I have a splendid stock of everything
needed on the farm or in the household.

I cordially invite an inspeciion of my stock of

Dry Goods, Fancy Goods,
Notions, Shoes, Hats,

Clothing, Crockery, Tin,
Wooden and Hardware.
GROCERIES

of all kinds and in large <quantities.
Come to my store, price my goods. examnine the <quality.

and if not as cheap as the cheapest. then don't buy from mue.
I have made special arrangemtents to do a large cash trade

this season, and I fully realize that I must, to do busliness.
meet sharp competition. This I have prepared for.

I want your trade
Yours, etc.,

BR A. JOHNSON,

JAPAN A LAND) OF COLOR.
Farms of Two or Three Acres Divided

Into Many Tiny Fields.
Land is so scarce in Japan and the

people so numerous that a farm rarely
consists of more than an acre o.r two.

These little farms are divided up luto
tiny delds. During the season of the

year in which we made our journey one

of these fields was filled with sprout-
tug barley. light green in color; anoth-
er field, perhaps the next, with vetch,
a lavender colored. cloverlike fodder;
a neighboring field with a dark green
grass from the seed of which a lamp
oil is :nanufactured; another w!th the
pale yellow flowers of the mustard.
and scattered here and there fields
filled with what looked like a var' r

of lily. some white. some red. sone

yellow, but all equally brilliant.
Then to get the complete picture you

mu.t imagine patches of flowering
azaleas dott!ng the roadside: towering.
round topped canellia trees breaking
the sky line with frequent splashes of
bright green: usually in the shade of
these trees houses with white plastered
walls and red tiled roofs: about the

more pretentious of these houses white
plastered walls. above which appeared
a profusion of palis. roses and strange
native flowers. and in the doorways
of the garden walls kimono clad Japa-
nese girls. the kUmonos as many and
as gayly colored as the garden that
framed them.

I have traveled in but one other
country that is so gayly colored, and
that was some few years ago. when. in
the company of et number of other
youngsters and an evil smelling magic
lantern. I used to make frequent visits
to the Land of Primary Colors.-
George MacAdam In OutIng Magazine.

Good Kitchen Company.
One housewife in this town doesn't

know anything about the servant prob-
lem, at least so much of it as has tc
do with the keepingf a maid of all
work. the quality of such service not
being counted. This is because her
servants always become devoted to her
because of her brightness and mag-
nanlmous treatment of them. Having
only the one servant of doubtful skill
and accomplsliments. this housewife
has to spend a good deal of time in
her own kitchen. The other day Julia
expressed her appreciation this way:

MlIss Fanny, yo' ce'tinly is good
kitchen comp'ny."-Louisville Times.

Two Hamlets.
Sir Beerbohm Tree and Wilson Bar-

rett gave London their production of
"Hamlet'' almost contemporaneously.
A well known wit who was asked his
opinion of the dual Hamlets non-
ehalantly made answer: "Tree's Ham-
let is funny without being vulgar.
but Barrett's is vulgar without being
funny."

A Card.
This is to certify that all druggists

treauthorized to refund your money if
olev Honev and Tar fails to cure your
ugh or cold. It stops the cough, heals
he lungs and prevents serious results
rem :: cold. prevents pnenmonia and
onsumption. Contains no opiates. The
enuine is in a yellow package. refuse
ubsitutes. W. E. Brown &: Co

The Kind Cat.
A neighbor of old MIrs. Hlarrington
cilleda fine pig one day. He cut It
apand hung the piece in his wood-
shed. Mrs. Harrington's cat climbed
ntothe shed that night, stole a large
porkchop and carried it home to her
nistress. The minister happened to
:llon the old lady the next day. She
wasjust frying the chop. She told
beminister how miraculously it had
beenbrought to her by the cat.
"And, oh. sir." she said piously. "it
wasalmost beautiful to see the way
hocrweet animnl brought me the pork
~hop. It quite recalled to my mind
what we read in Holy Writ about
Elijah and the ravens."-Exchange.

-The Courtship Gate.
Wehave been shown a design for an
pholstered front gate which seems

eptined to become very popular. The
lootboard is cushione&, and there is a

warm soapstone on each side, the in-
lde step being adjustable, so that a
short girl can bring her lips to the
Ieof any given mustache without

rouble. If the gate is occupied at
O:30p. in., an iron hand extends from
megate post, takes the young man by
beleft ear, turns him around. and he
atonce started toward home by a
teelfoot. The girl can, if she likes,

tetthis part at a later hour than 10:.30.
-Jones County (Ga.) News.

Kills Her Foe of 20 Years,
"The most merc iess enemv I had for
0years" declares Mrs. James Duncan,
iHavnsville, Me., "was Dyspepsia. I
ufered intensely after eating or drink-
ogand could scarcely sleep. After
nanyremedies had failed and several
loctorsgave me up. I tried Electric
itters, which cured me completely.
CowI can eat anything. I am 70 years

l and am overjoyed to get my health
nd strength back again." For Indifies-
ion.Loss of Appetite. Kidney Trouble.

ameBatck, Female Complaints, its un-
'qualed. Only 50c at all druggists.

The Broom at the Masthead.
There still exists a very old custom

among seamen of displaying a broom
atthemasthead of ships intended to
besoldto indicate that they are to be
swept away." The custom originat-
edwith the famous Dutch admiral
Tromp. w'ho when he appeared off the
English coast hoisted a broom to show
hisntention of sweeping the Eng.
lishieet from the sea. The Eng-
lishadmiral, replying to this Imper-

tnent signa!. immediately hoisted a

horsewhip to the masthead of his
ship to show the arrogant Dutchman
that he meant to give him a drubbing.
For this reason a pennant is oftentimes
dubbed "the horsewhip" by seafaring
men. Sea lore, of course, is full of

symbolism, and the broom is only one
ofmany signs used that have a meta-
ihorialmeaning.-London Globe.

Perversity.
One peculiarity of melancholia."
said aspecialist. "is that the victim of
tactually enjoys the despondency and

Lfte-noesn't want to be cured. I once
told ayoung woman who had this dis-
asethat she must be careful of her

ligestoa and eat nothIng fried. After
thatshetried to eat only fried food.
Notonlydidl she insist on having her
otatoes and meat fried, but didn't
wantto eat bread unless it had been
friedin a lot of grease."-New' York
Tribune.

Young Girls Are Victims.
i heada-he, a-t well as older women.

>tallzet quick rL-ief and prompt cureC
'romIDr. King's New Life Pills, the
xorld'sbest remedy for sick and ner-:utse:datche". They make pure blood,
tndstong nerves and build uu vour

The Captain-r Regret.
--Some years agk." said a milItary

man. -there was a certaln Germa
private soldier numed Andree. Thh
was a short time after Aeronaut An
dree's sensational departure for the
north pole in his airship. Well, the
kaiser. reviewing some troops one day
asked a number of men their names

and Andree was among this number
The kaiser smiled at him good humor

edly.
-So your name is Andree. ehr the

kaiser said. 'Do you know you've got
a very famous namesake?'

--es, your majesty,' the soldier an

swered.
"'And who iold you that!' said the

katser.
-"My captain. your majety.' said

the soldier.
"'Aa. yo-ur captain. eb? And whal

did your captain tell you about An

dreerK
-Ile said. your majesty, that b

only wished Andree had taken me

with him:"

The Mechanical Choir.
"I hear t-.t your church has in.

stalled a phonograph stufred witt
sacred music?"
"Yes. Had to do It. Chclr had

struck."
-New scheme work all rightY-
"It's beautiful. Never quarrels wit:

itself, has no skirts to rustle. doesn't
fret about the angle of Its hat, refrains
from giggling or powdering It. nose,
and if It gets out of order a mechanic
can repair It."-Philadelphia Ledger.

A Religious Author's Statement.
lRev. Joseph H. Fesperman. Salisbury,

N. C.. who is the author of severa.
books, writes: "For several years I
xas afflicted with kidney trouble and
last winter I was suddenly stricken with
a severe pain in my kidneys and was

contined to bed eight days unable to get
up without assistance. .ly urine con
tained a thick white sediment and I
passed same frequently day and night.
I commenced taking Foley's Kidnes
Remedy, and the pain gradually ..bated
and finally ceased and my urine became
normal. I cheerfully recommend Fol
ey's Kidney Remedy." W. E. Brown 4
Co.

Title insurance.
Heiress-Do you examine titles, \Mr.

Lawyer? Lawyer-I do. ma'am. Heir
ess-Well. this Is my fiasco. Lord Pre
serveus. I'd like you to ezm ne hIs
title before we get married. rd hate
to get stung.-Judge.

Repartee.
"Father," said twelve year old Ma

bel, looking up from her book. "Whai
is repartee?"
"Back talk." answered father, "bu

so smart that you wish you'd said It

yourself."
The Roof Garden.

Hilda-But what is the difference be
tween a roof garden and any other
garden? Harry-W-.l. on a roof gar
den the daisies bloom at night.-Cb
cago News.

An Ocean.
Teacher-What is an ocean? Johnny

-A body of water necessitating bat-
tieships.-New York Sun.

Not to Him.
Hewitt- Money talks. Jewett-]I

guess I have forgotten tho telephone
number.-New York Press.

Sometimes a man is willing to re
main at the foot of the ladder fcr the
purpose of pulling others down.

CASTOR IA
For Tufants and Children.

The Kind You Have Alwas Bought
Bears the

Sgnature of ~T

Nature's Warning,
I'lannlag People Must Recognize and

Iteed It.

Kidney ills come quietly-mysteri-
ously.
But nature al-says warns you.
Notice the kidney secretions.
See if the color is unhealthy -

If tbere are settlings and sediment,
Passages frequent, scanty, painful.
It's zame then to use Doan's Kidney

Pills,
To ward off Briight's disease or dia-

betes.
Doan's have done great work in Man.

ing.
C. L. McElveen, S. Church St., Man-

ning, S. C., says: "Doan's Kidney Pill
proved to be the best kidney remedy]
ever used. My kidneys were weak foi
some time and too frequent passages o:
the secretions caused me to arise oftez
during the night. I suffered severel:
from backaches and pains through m:
loins and at times I was so lame that
could not stoop or lift. I finally reai
about Doan's Kidney PillIs and procurei
them. Since using this remedy, the
backache has disappeared, the lame
ness has vanished and I do not have t<
arise at night. I highly recommeni
Don's Kidney Pills at every ooportun
ity.",
For sale by all dealers. Price 50 cents

Fster-Milburn Co.. Buffalo, New York
sole agents for the United States.
Remember the name-Doan's-ani

take no other.

Country' Property for Sale.
We's offer the followins lands in Clarendoi

County at what we consider very reaseonabic
prices, and those wishing to purchase a tarn
or invest their money are invited to come ane
examine our list. We shall be glad to talte yot
over the property at any time.
350 acres. St. Mark's Township. 200 acres

c:card. with 9, Tenant House: not 50 acres bone
i trace -10.00 per acre.
150 acres. St. Marks Township. -5 acres

cited;e. r.'t can be made a good place-&04
per acre.
161 acres. St. Mark. To.wnship: Rents' nov

for $u500. considered no' excellent place. 9:.50 per
acre.

l%0U acres. Brewington Township: 7s acree
cleared, much of the remainder can be with lit
i!cexpense-46 00 per acre.
1es acres. Mt. zion Township. 7s acres under

c:-l-at ion: is acre, can be clcared-$i:.0o per
acre.

sll acre-. lanni Townish.' about 500 acoe
clared. with 1o tenant housec. in good repair.
Will rent for $1500. This tract forms about :

.old sqjuare. beginning within 2 i-a mile'. of
Mannig -2.50 per acre.
Cs acres. Mt. Zio~n. Township. 31 acres unde:

cut vationa. reat can be casily cleared: I dwel
in. tobacco barn, barn and stables. excelient
water. 7 mile'- from Manning. and -4 from For.

to3 acre-. Mmdway Township. 30~acres cleare d,
3room house'. tobacco barn, barn and stabic;
adoining. lands of J. M. Duitose'. Jule Morri'
and D. W. Aldermnan-4l 1.00 per acre.

(all en :ts for Town Lots.

Dickson & Wiudham,
Real Estate Agents, Manning, 5. C.

Makes Kidneys and mladd Rlght

Dr.King's New Life Pills
The best in the world.

For
ISprains

Sloan's Liniment is the best
remedy for sprains and bruises.

It quiets the pain at once, and
can be applied to the tenderest
part without hurting because it
doesn't need to be rubbed-all
you have to do is to lay it on

lightly. It is a powerful prepa-
ration and penetrates instantly-
relieves any indammation and con-
gestion, and reduces the swelling.

Here's the Prof.
Mr. L Ro.A&YD, Bishop of Scran-

ton. Pa. says:-- " On the 7th of
this present month. as I was leaving
the building at noon for lunch. I
slipped and fell. spraining my wrist.
I returned in the afternoon, and :t
four o'clock I could not hold a pen-
cil in my hand. I returned home
later and purchased a bottle of

SIoan's
Liniment
and used it five or six times before
I went to bed, and the next day I
was able to go to work and use my
hand as usual."

Sloan's Liniment
is an excelent anti-
septic and g e rm
killer-heals cuts,
burns, wounds and
contusions, and will
draw the poison
from sting of poi-
sonous insects.
25c.,60c.and$1.00

MIoan's book on

adpoultry am$
feAddress

r. 2ar1 S. Sloan,
3oeten, Nas.., U±sLa

"I Am Clad"
writes Mrs. Ethel Newlin,
of Liberty Center, InC,
"that I began to take Car-
dui, for it has cured me,
and I will never foret it.

"I cannot praise dui
too highly for what it did
for me. Before I began
to take it, I was very
bad color, suffered great
pain and weighed only
105 pounds. Now I have
a good color, do not suffer

and weigh 125 lbs."

'Take
The Woman's Tonic

Beware of strong, nox-
ious. mineral drugs, that'
sink into your system,
like lead to the bottom of
a basin of water.

Cardui is purely vege-
table and contains no
poisonous minerals, or
dangerous drugs.

It is perfectly safe and
harmless, for use by old
and young, and may be
taken, as a tonic, for
months, without any possi-

'ble harmful effect Try it.

TeWANTED!TeBuckeye Cotton Seed 0i
Company of Augusta, Ga.,i
represented in Manning by Mr
R. M. Burgess, and he solicit
from those having cotton seei
to sell, an opportunity to bid oi
same. He is prepared to buy i1
any quantity, any time, at an;
place.
ITHE BUCKEYE

'Cotton Seed Oil Co.
AUGUSTA, GA.

JI. S. BELL,
GENERAL MACHINIST
Sanitary Plumbing, Steam F'ittin;

and Automobile Repairing

A Specialty.1Agent for Maxwell Automobiles.

~You will find me at my shop every
day. and to serve you will be a plea&
ure -All my work guaranteed.

WHEN YOU COME

TO TOWN CA LL AT

WAELLS'
$I1AVING SALOON

Which in~fitted ::p with an

eyeC to the comfort of hi.'

HAIR CUTTING
IN ALL STYLES.
SHAVING AND

S HAM POOlING
l~one with neatucen and

dispatch.... .. .. ...

A cordial invitation'
is extended...

J. L.. WELLS.

Will cure any case
beyond the reach of i

Tax Notice.
The books for the collection of

taxes will open on October Ith inst.,
and remain open until March 15th,
1911). Levies as follows:
State tax 5i mills; County tax 3j

mills; Constitutional School tax 3'
mills; Court House Bond tax I mill;
County Bond tax ; mill: for back in-
debtedness 4 will.
Special tax. School District No. 1, 5

mills.
Special tax, School District No. 2,

3 mills.
Special tax, School District No. 3,

4 wills.
Special tax, School District No. .5,

:1 mills.
Special tax, School District No. 7,

4 mills.
Special tax. School District No. 9,

.$h mills.
Special tax, Sohool District No. 10,

: mills.
Special tax, School District No. 11,

3 mills.
Special tax. School District No. 14,

4 wills.
Special tax, School District No. 15,

3 mills.
Special tax, School District No. 16,

4 mills.
Spe:ial tax, School. District No. 17,

2 mills.
Special tax. School District No. 18,

2 mills.
Special tax, School District No. 19,

4 mills.
Special tax, School District No. 20,

4 mills.
Special tax, School District No. 21,

3 miils.
Special tax, School District No.22,

9 mills.
Special tax, School District No. 2-4,

1 mill.
Special tax. School District No. 25,

3 mills.
Special tax, School District No. 26,

4 mills.
Special tax, School Disty ict No. 27,

3 wills.
Special tax. School Divtrict No. 28,

3 mills.
Special tax. School District No. 33,

2 mills.
Commutation Road tax $3.00.

L. L. WELLS,
County Treasurer.

YOUR HOUSE.
Then if fire comes you will be saved
many a worry and

MANY A DOLLAR.

In this age of the world when the pro-
tection of a good Fire Insurance Policy
cost~s so little, and the risk of fire is so

great, it is simply poor business to go
uninsure-l

E. C. HORTON, Manager.

The Banlk of Maligini~
Manning. S. C.

Capit:oi Stock.. ..............$840,000
Surphus..... ............. ... 40,000
Stockholders' Liability...... .40,000

Total Protection to Depositors.8$120,000

START YOUR BOY

in the right way. Good habits instilled

in the youth will bear gzood fruit'

in after years. Whether it be the smali

account of the boy or a business account

of the man that is entrusted to us we

can guaranteed perfect satisfaction

Edr C. Dick%n. James. M. Windham.

IDieksoil & WillIhaIlI.
REAL ESTATE AGENTS,

MANNING, S. C.

Should you desire to sell or

purchase real property let us

negotiate the sale or purchase
for you. Fair dealings assured.

RENTS COLLECTED.

~DR. .1. A. COLE.
DENTIST,

Upstairs over Bank of Manning.
.\ANNING, S. C.

Phone No U

DR. J. FRANK GEIGER.
DENTIST,

M1ANNING, S. C.

J H. LSSE

ATTORNEY AT LAw,

MANNING, S. C.

wV. C. DAVIS. J. A. WEINDERG.

DAVIS & WEINBERG,

MANNING, S. C.

Cures Backachq
Corrects

Irregularities
Do not risk having

of Kidney or Bladder Disease not Bright's Disea
nedicine. No medicine can do more. or Diabetes

W. E. BROWN & CO.

WHEN LIFE ENDS
You r I.corne Ceases.

THE WIFE AND CHILDREN WILL THEN NEED HELP MUCH MORE
THAN THEY DO NOW.

A POLICY IN THE OLD RELIABLE

Hartford Life Insurance Company
Will afford them Maximum Protection at a Minimum Cost.

All Modern Policy Forms, Combining the Best Features with the Most
Liberal Premium Rates.

MARON RICH. Gen. Agt,
Colombia, S. C.

S. E. INGRAM, Local Agent, J. M. WINDHAM, Local Agent,
Manning, S. C. Manning, S. C.

WHY BE BOTHERED WITH
FLIES AND MGSQUITOES?

HAVE YOUR HOUSE SCREENED WITH
WIRE DOORS AND WINDOWS.

We make the Kind that Pleases. Call, 'Phone, or Write for Prices.

HACKER MANUFACTURING COMPANY,
Sucesors to GEO. S. HACKEE a SO.

544-548 KING STREET - - - - CHARLESTON, S. C.

BANK OF CLARENDON, Manning, S C.
We solicit your banking business. It is to your interest to
patronize this safe and strong bank, Four years of con-
tinued growth and operation without the -loss of as much..
as a dollar, speaks for itself, does it not?

We want to be your bankers, if you are not already a

customer, come and see us about it and tell us why. If
you are, come and see us anyhow. It is never too late to
do a good thing for yourself.

Interest Paid on Savings Deposits.
BANK OF CLARENDON. Manning. S. C.

D. M. BRADHAM & SON
HEADQUARTERS.

We just want to state we are now
better prepared to supply your needs
in our line than ever before in the past
quarter ofa century. We have the best
Wagon on the market today for the
money.

IOur Harness Factory
Ia been moved to the old dispensary
building, where anything in Harness
or Harness Hardware, can be had for.
the least possible price. We have any
style yo . want, and if quality and
price maLke any difference, we .can sell
you. In fact our stock is exquisite in
all lines.

We have our buyer now on the horse
market and ask you that you wait until our car
arrIves.

Yours to serve you,

D. M. BRADHAM & SON

APPAREL.SHOP KH.THmCOUGH
FOR MEN
AND LADIES mDLENS

NlEW
Everything of the best fcr ,AOJ5 5$O

the nersonal wear and adorn momet.D
ment of both sexes.

We till mail orders carefully OR MONeAVR&Z/Nor.

and promptly. LASNGTAE

DAVID Mortgages.ClsRelEte
ATrdy & O'Bryan,OUTFITTING A oRNEYs AT LAW,

COMPANYVERY IMPORTANT?

S Charleston, S. C.

Eat andGrowFat 1
FRESH MEATS AT
ALL TIMES.I
EVERYTHING GOOD
TO EAT.

Give us a Trial.

Clark & Huggins. -~

F orSle. 'All plumbing is important, even
Fo al.essenia tomaintenanceo healh

My farm at Jordan of 60 acres. 30) of but perhaps kitchen sanitation is most

wr fe r

a lie hoe, wi e ne important of all, for foul ordors may

r prrt Iof nin.Asa
nex- spoil, even make dangerous, most

afraid of steam or automobiles, bred by articles of food. Beware of the defective
m ef, work single or dole, wit o or leaking kitchen sink: Perhaps we'd

make them valuable, 5 and 6 years old. better have a look at all tha pipes in
H. L. WISN . D.,C. your kitchen forthwith.

Woodmen of the World. St. O. rean. s. OLXrVSa o rY

Meets on fourth Monday nights at PURDY&0'BRYAN,
Vsiting Sovereigns invited. Attorneys and Counselors at Law,

UIT~'tWAI~imIAUMANNING, S. C.

__-_-''- __-__-_- CHARLTON DURANT,

Bucklen's Arnica Salve ATTORNEY AT LAW,
The Rest Salve In Th6 Warld. MANNING. S. C.


